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Charger
recognized
as all-Kansas
newspaper

The Charger was recognized
by the Kansas Scholastic Press
Association as an All-Kansas
news publication for the second
year in a row.
The All-Kansas ranking is
determined by several criteria.
Publications submit three issues from the year, and judges
use a rubric that includes writing, design, photography and
editorial leadership.
The publication, first recognized as All-Kansas in 2021,
was the only 1-3A school
recognized in the last two
years. The next smallest school
recognized was 4A Bishop
Miege, with an enrollment of
almost 400 students more than
Wabaunsee.
“It’s really cool. We put out
a lot of issues for a school our
size, so it’s nice to be recognized for what we’ve accomplished this year,” editor in
chief Emma Alderman said.
In addition, two Charger
writers won state championships in the KSPA writing
contests. Emma Alderman
placed first in news writing,
and AJ Grutsch placed first in
film review.
Other state placers were
Alderman, third in copy editing, Mayah Mumpower, sixth in
copy editing and Justin Carlson, sixth in cutline writing.
At an awards ceremony
Saturday at KU, Emma Alderman was also recognized as
the 1-2A Journalist of the Year,
an award that was announced
earlier this year.
“I’m tremendously proud of
this staff and all of the work
they’ve done this year,” adviser
Brendan Praeger said. “We had
several new staff members and
we’ve faced some tough decisions throughout the year. To
publish more than 30 issues
and rank among the best publications in the state is a huge
accomplishment.”
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“The mission of the Charger newspaper and
related media is to inform the students and
school community about relevant issues in a fair,
accurate and timely manner, to advocate for all
students and serve as an open forum for student
free speech.”

LIVE LONG AND PROSPER

The class of 2022 poses in front of the school Celebrate their graduation at 2 p.m. Sunday in the WHS gymnasium. Here are their plans for the future. Boys, from
left: Marek Boatwright: Entering the workforce, Caden Yonke: Highland Community College, majoring in biology, Cade Oliver: Washburn, play football and
majoring in business, Elijah Wade: Entering the workforce, Cameron Yell: Entering the workforce, Eli McDaniel: Washburn, majoring in mass media, Jackson
Havenstein: Entering the workforce, Gaige Smith: Entering the workforce, Aiden Boeckman: Entering the workforce, Brayden Meseke: Kansas State, majoring in
elementary education, Trayton Hartwich: Entering the workforce, Henry Heigert: Entering the workforce, Brady Bayless: Entering the workforce, Justin Carlson:
Wichita State, majoring in aerospace engineering, Christian Glotzbach: Marines/aviation turbine maintenance. Girls: Nathalie Degand: Emporia State, majoring
in psychology, Sydney Holthaus: Fort Hays State, majoring in communications, Kaelyn Conrad: Johnson County Community College, playing softball and majoring
in elementary education, Emma Alderman: Emporia State, majoring in elementary education, Sarah Vanstory: Washburn, majoring in nursing, Mayah Mumpower:
Washburn, majoring in health service administration, Kara Hafenstine: Ottawa, playing softball and kinesiology, Lauren Schutter: Michigan State University,
playing volleyball, and majoring in journalism, Kyndal Maike: Kansas State, majoring in business, Cecelia Emmert: Kansas State, majoring in animal science and
pre-vet med, Madisyn Havenstein: Allen County Community College, playing softball, and majoring in nursing. Photo by Amy Cassell.

329 approves staff changes, 6th grade sports, RESPECT program
Emma Alderman | editor in chief
The USD 329 board made
several staffing changes, approved a religious education
program, discussed bond
options and addressed sixth
grade participation in athletics.
The board announced that
Steve Oliver will take over
as WHS principal next year,
while also continuing to serve
as junior high principal. Jeron
Weisshaar will serve as assistant principal and athletic
director for both schools.
Implementation of a new
RESPECT project was passed.
RESPECT stands for Religious
Expression Supports Positive
Equity-Centered Teaching.
In an email to the Charger,
superintendent Brad Starnes
described the project as an
attempt to focus on improving student performance and
teacher practice by increasing
awareness of students’ freedom of religious expression
and the appropriate ways to leverage it as a social, emotional
and learning asset. “Amid all
they are facing, we have an op-

Veiw the complete board meeting at
youtube.com/c/usd329wabaunseeschools. Meetings are streamed
live every month.
portunity to support students’
religious faith as a learning
and coping asset.”
“The respect project addresses, in the whole child
piece, empirical evidence
about how children’s religious
studies upgrade behavioral and
academic assets,” Starnes said.
The board members discussed the program at length.
“I’ve said it at other board
meetings that if we don’t start
putting God back in a place
we took him out of then this
mental health piece is going to get worse and worse,”
board member Justin Frank
said. Frank also asked Starnes
whether the WHS library
contained a bible. Starnes confirmed that it does.
Kelly Oliver was the only
board member to veto the motion.
“I have concerns about this
for our school district and

the reality of it as a public
school district,” Oliver said.
Oliver also expressed concerns
about the program’s focus on
Christianity, according to the
website, gogateways.org.
Starnes supported the legality of the program and noted
endorsements for religious
education from organizations
including the NEA and ACLU.
He also confirmed that no
other public school in Kansas
currently uses the program.
This motion passed with a
4-1 vote, with members Tony
Conrad, Jerome Hess, Justin
Frank and Don Frank all approving.
The board also passed a motion 5-0 to allow sixth graders
to participate in sports.
“The sixth graders don't
really have anything to do in
that building other than go to
school and see all the other
kids doing sports, but now
they can be a part of this too,”
athletic director Jeron Weisshaar said.
Weisshaar cited concerns
about participation numbers as
part of the reason to support

the change. He also discussed
the possibility of moving to
varsity and JV teams at the
junior high level rather than
splitting teams by grade.
Due to the physical nature
of the sports, football and
wrestling will not be offered
for sixth graders due to KSHSAA rules.
The board accepted the
resignations of Garett Eck as
WHS assistant softball coach,
Jess Rutledge as WHS boys assistant basketball coach, Jamie
Dunbar as WHS and WJH
head wrestling coach, Miriam
Barton as WHS English
teacher, Chloe Smith as WJH
math teacher and coach
The board accepted the
employments of Cheryl Lewis
as WHS and WJH head cheer
coach and pep club sponsor
and Kristin Berroth as WHS
and WJH assistant cheer coach
and pep club sponsor.
Jim Vopata resigned his position as at-large board member. After discussing options,
the board elected not to fill the
position until Vopata’s term
is up.

